
                                   

     Chicken pasta meal with Asian tilt 

 
Have fun with this part stir fry, part one pot 

meal…very tasty.  Super easy and quick. 

 

Ingredients:   
8 oz. of Pappardelle’s brand Szechuan linguini (1/2 package)                             Sauce: 

4 chicken thighs boneless and skinless.  Breasts would work too.                      ½ C chicken stock 

1 T Cornstarch              ¼ C soy sauce 

½ t garlic powder             1 T Blood Orange olive oil  

½ t salt               1 T sugar 

¼ t pepper              2 T rice vinegar 

   2 cups green beans, broccoli, snap peas, cauliflower your choice.         2 T cornstarch 

*Any ratio. (I used ¾ beans and ¼ broccoli)                       Dash of sesame oil  

1 Red, yellow, or orange bell pepper                                                                       ¼ t powdered ginger (or mince fresh ginger)  

2 T blood orange olive oil ( I honestly don’t measure, liberal with it      )         2 T honey 

*Use 1 T at a time. 

3 garlic cloves crushed and minced 

  
Boil water and cook pasta following directions.   

 

Cut chicken into stir fry style, bite size pieces.  Mix the 1T cornstarch, garlic powder, salt and pepper.  In a bowl combine 

the chicken and cornstarch mix – coating all the chicken evenly. 

 

Chop your vegetables into preferred style of bite size pieces.  I trimmed and cut beans in half as an example.  Cut the bell 

pepper into strips and cut in inch size pieces.  The broccoli I but into bite size pieces, it is more appealing and easier to 

manage in this dish where you want your noodles and veggies in one mouthful      

 

Create your sauce by combining the chicken stock, soy sauce, Blood orange olive oil, sugar, rice vinegar, ginger and 

sesame oil. Wisk together. 

 

Heat up 1T of the olive oil in your skillet.   Add your vegetables to the pan, starting with those that will take longer to 

cook.  I used broccoli and green beans.  Broccolli therefore went first!  After a 3 min. I added the green beans.  After five 

minutes, I added the pepper.   Cook for another two or three minutes.  Keep veggies on the crisper side.  Remove 

veggies to a plate. 

 

Add the other Tablespoon of olive oil to the skillet.  Add chicken to brown, and cook thru.  Toss the pieces around in the 

pan to brown evenly and cook thru.  Once the chicken is cooked thru remove from 

the pan, placing aside.                                 

                                                                                                

With the skillet still hot add minced garlic. Let the garlic become    aromatic which is 

quick, 30 – 60 seconds.  Add the sauce to the pan.  Warm til thickens and just barely 

simmers.  Add honey, stirring in to blend.   When sauce is smooth and has 

thickened to a nice sauce, add the drained pasta, then add chicken and vegetables, 

mixing to blend.  Allow to heat thru and serve!   

Serves 4.  (Unless you have a Dylan, then only 3)                                                               
   

 

 


